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Abstract

Captures of  diamondback moth  (DBM), Ptutella rylostella (L.), with  different lures and  trap designs were  assessed  in

Hanoi, Vietnam. The lures in plastic basin traps with  water  containing  detergent (5%o) had the most  captures,  Both

Chinese lures and  Japanese lures could  effectively attract DBM  males  from January to May  in 2002. The  effective  pe-
riod  of  Chinese lures and  Japanese lures was  30 days, during which  time  the captures  of  the two  types  of  lures were

not  significantly different. Mass trapping of  DBM  with  Chinese lures in plastic basin traps and  BT  (BaciUtts
thuringiensis) applications  in cabbage  or kohlrabi fields could  decrease the population densities of  DBM.
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INTRODUCTION

  The diamondback  moth  (DBM), Plutelta sy-
lostelta (Lepidoptera: Plutellidiae), is the most  de-
structive  insect of  cruciferous  plants throughout  of

the world,  particularly in tropical areas.  The  annual

cost  fbr managing  DBM  around  the world  is esti-
mated  to be Sl biliion US  dollars (Talekar and

Shelton, 1993). Insecticide effectiveness  has gradu-
ally  declined fbllowing widespread  and  continuous

use  of  chemical  insecticides. DBM  strains  in most
areas  have shown  relatively  high-level resistance  to

conventional  insecticides (Zhao and  lk)u, 2001).

  DBM  sex pheromone  components  have been
identified as (Z)-11-hexadecenal (Z11-16: Ald)  and

(Z)-11-hexadecenyl acetate  (Zl1-16: Ac) (Tamaki
et al., 1977), Mixtures  ofZ1  1-16: Ald and  Zl1-16]
Ac  in the range  of8:2  to 4]6  had been found to be
attractive  to rnales  in the field (Koshihara et al.,

1978; Ando et al,, 1979; Chisholm  et al., 1979).
The  pheromone  activity  of  the two  components

was  improved by adding  1%  of  (Z)-1 1-hexadecenol

(Zl1-16: OH)  (Koshihara and  lrbmada, 1980), and
further enhanced  by adding  O,Ol%  of  (Z)-11-
tetradecenyl acetate  (Chisholm et al., 1983; Deng
and  Du, 2002). DBM  synthetic  sex  pheromone  has
been tested  eMciently  fbr monitoring  (Baker et al.,

1982; Shirai and  Nakamura, 1995; Ronala 1997;
Reddy  and  Guerrero, 2001), mass  trapping

(Chisholm et al., 1979; Reddy and  Urs, 1997;
Reddy  and  Guerrero, 2000) and  mating  disruption

(Fojiyoshi et al., 1979; Mclaughlin et al., 1994). In
China, Liu  et al. (1984) synthesized  the DBM  sex

pheromone  components  and  tested the activities  of

lures with  different ratios and  loadings of  compo-

nents  in fields (Liu et al., 1985, 1987a, b), The lure
is widely  used  in China for monitoring  and  mass

trapping of  DBM  (Chen et al,, 1 990; Hu, 1998; Hou,
2001, 2002). However, eMciency  of  pheromone-
baited traps or  mating  disruption could  be afTected
by many  factors, such  as trap design, pheromone
compesition,  pheromone  dispenser, duration of  the
lures and  climate,  etc, (Carde and  Minks, 1995;
Reddy  and  Urs, 1996; M6ttus, et al., 1997). Differ-
ent  local populations of  DBM  have diflerent
biological characteristics  (Sarnthoy et al., 1989;
Justus and  Mitchell, 1999), such  as reprQduction

morphology,  fecundity, preoviposition period etc.,
and  the same  synthetic  sex  pheromone  may  elicit

difTerent responses  or  have different control  effects

among  different localities (Mclaughlin et  al.,  1994;
Zilahi-Balogh  et al., 1995; Schroeder et al., 2000;
Suckling et  al,, 2002). It is important to assess  the

pheromone activity  before implementation of
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pheromone-based monitoring  or  mass  trapping  at a

newplace,

  Vietnam is located in a tropical  region  of  Asia;

the DBM  in Hanoi suburbs  occurs  throughout the

year and  has about  16 to 17 generations annually

(Le, 1996; Le et al., 2001), Continually planted
cruciferous  vegetables  in large areas  of  Hanoi have
been seriously  damaged  by DBM  larvae. There
have been few efforts  on  using  of  synthetic  sex

pheromone  of  DBM  in Vietnam. In this paper the

capture effects of  different types of  traps and  lures

of  DBM  synthetic  sex  pheromone, and  the effec-

tiveness of  rnass  trapping  with  Chinese lures and

BT  applications  in Hanoi, in Vietnam, are reported.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Lures and  traps. Lures included twe kinds:
Chinese lure (Zll-16: Ald  Zll-16: Ac  and  Zll-
16: OH  50:50:1,  50 ptg in each  green rubber  sep-

tum,  Institute of  ZoolegM  Chinese Academy  of

Sciences),Japanese lure (Z11-16: Ald  Z11-16: Ac,
Zl 1-16: OH  and  butylated hydroxyl toluene  as  an-

tioxidant 50:50:1:5, 106"g  in each  red  rubber  sep-

tum,  Shin-etsu Chemical Co. Lta Japan).

  Traps included three types: trap A-plastic basin

(20 cm  diameter, 8 cm  high) with  water  containing

detergent (5%o), trap B-plastic cylinder  box

(10cm diameter, 15cm  high with  fbur 1.5 cm  di-

ameter  holes facing each  other  at a  height of

1O cm)  with  water  containing  detergent (5%o), trap
C-plastic cylinder  box as in B  but witheut  water.

  Traps were  placed 30 cm  above  the crep  canopy

and  10m  apart,  The  lures were  fixed in the  center

ofthe  traps and  1 cm  above  the water  surface,

  Capture  effect  of  different types of  traps with
Chinese lure or  different kinds of  lures with

plastie basin trap. The  experiments  of  capture  efi

fect with  diffk)rent types of  traps were  conducted

frorn January 14 to January 20, 2002, in cabbage

(Brassica oletucea  var, capitata  Linn,) fields at

VZin noi  CommunitM  and  firom February  28 to

March  6, 2002, at Tien  duong Community.  Cab-

bage was  transplanted on  January 10, 2002, with

thirty-day-old seedlings.  The experiments  to test

the effectiveness  of  different lures with  plastic
basin trap were  conducted  firom February 28 to
March  6, 2002, at Vbn noi  CommunitM  and  from
April 18 to May  6, 2002, at Tien duong Commu-
nity  in cabbage  fields. The captured  males  of  dif

ferent traps or  different lures were  counted  and  re-

moved  every  day or  every  other  day, Every treat-

ment  was  replicated  with  ten traps.

  Duration of  effectiveness  of  diffbrent kinds of
lures in trap  A. The  experiment  began on  Apri1

18, 2002, at Tien duong Community in cabbage

fields. The captured  males  were  counted  and  re-

moved  every  five days. Observations were  termi-

nated  when  the captures  were  very  few. Every

treatment was  replicated  with  ten traps.

  Mass  trapping of  DBM  with  Chinese lure in
trap  A. Mass  trapping  trials were  conducted  at

Dong  anh  District, Hanoi City in Vietnam, from
January to May  in 2002. Thirty-day-old seedlings
of  cabbage,  or  kohlrabi (Biussica caulorapa  Pasq.),
were  transplanted on  January 1O, 2002, and  Febru-
ary  25, 2002, respectively,  The experiments  were

conducted  from January 1O to March  25 in the cab-

bage field and  from February 25 to May  1 in the

kohlrabi field. The effectiveness of  mass  trapping

with  Chinese lures and  BT  insecticide and  chemi-

cal insecticide control  of  DBM  was  compared.

Areas of  mass  trapping in the cabbage  and  kohlrabi

fields were  2,5ha and  1,5ha, respectively.  Traps

were  10m  apart.  Lures were  replaced  once  a

month.  Areas of  chemical  insecticide control  in the
cabbage  and  kohlrabi fields were  1,1 ha and  O.7 ha,
respectively.  The  distance between the mass  trap-

ping field and  the BT  application  and  chemical  in-
secticide  control  field was  over  500rn. For sup-

pression of  DBM  population density, BT  (O,6 Uha)
was  used  at the peaks of  DBM  in the mass  trap-

ping fields. Chemical insecticides comprised

organophosphate  compounds  (dimethoate 40%  EC

(O.75 l/ha), phoxim 40%  EC  (O,75 lfha)), and  syn-

thetic  pyrethroids (lambda cyhalothrin  2,59'6 EC

(O,751fha), fenvalerate 20%  EC  (O.451fha)). The

numbers  of  DBM  larvae were  acquired  by 50

plants randomly  selected  in each  plot every  five

days befbre harvesting,

  Data  analysis.  Data  from treatments were  sub-

jected to SPSS  (Version 9) and  the difTerence be-
tween  means  was  tested for significance  at the 5%
level by Scheffe's test (rlable l) or  a student  t test

([fable 2).
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Table

          Trap Sex Pheromone Lure for Diamondback Moth

1. Average  captures  ofDBM  per trap ofdifferent  types with  Chinese lure in January, 2002

30S

Average captures  per trap each  day (±SD)
Trap

Jan. 14 Jan. 15 Jan,16 Jan.I7 Jan.18 Jan. 19 Jan. 20 Total

ABC t9± 4.2a' 34.5± 5.la 35.9± 9,9a
1.r± LOb  ],1± 1.3b 2.3± 1.5b
O,9± 1.3b O.2± O.4b 1.1± O.8b

12± 3,5al.9
± l.5bO.7
± O,6b

78.5± 13.la 59J ± 7.8a 93.5± 10.la 333.1± 34.5a
 2,8±1.7b 1,7± 1.7b 4,3±2.lb 15.2±3.8b
 O.6±O.8b O,9± O.8b 3,9± 2.8b 8.3± 3.lb

"means
 fo11owed by  the  different letters in the same  range  are  significantly  different (p<O.05).

    Table 2. Average  captures  ofDBM  per trap ofdifferent  types with  Chinese lure from February to March, 2002

Average  captures  per trap each  day (± SD}

TrapFeb,
 29March1 March  2 March3March  4 March  5 March  6 Tetal

AB77,2 ± 15.2a' 95,6± 12.0a 1032 ± 16.0a

 1.8± 1.47b 1.3±O.9b 2.2± 1.3ble9.1

± 14.6a

 2,9±2,Ob155
± 11.0a l71.05± 16.6a 131.55± 18.la 856.7 ±41.8a

2.6± 1.6b 2,7± 1.7b 2,3± 1,3b 15,8± 4,7b

'
 means  fo1]owed by the  difTerent Ietters in the  same  range  are  sign{ficantly  different (p<O.05).
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RESULTS

Capture  effect  of  different types of  traps with

Chinese lures

  From  the resu]ts  in fables 1 and  2 it is apparent
that the capture  effects  oftrap  A, trap B, and  trap  C
were  significantly  different. Numbers  of  DBM
males  captured  with  trap A  were  rnuch  higher than
those with  trap B  and  trap C (Tables 1 and  2).

Captures of  Chinese and  Japanese lures with

trap  A

  Both  Chinese and  Japanese lures could  catch

moths  effectively  with  trap A. Average numbers  of

DBM  caught  in January were  41.7±21.4 and

38.6± 14.4 per trap every  other  day with  Chinese
lures and  Japanese lures, respectively.  In April av-
erage  numbers  of  DBM  caught  were  58.9± 33.8
and  53.3± 21.5 respectively.  The  difference in at-
tractiveness between the two  types of  lures was  not

statistically significant  (Figs. 1 and  2).

Effective period  of  Chinese and  Japanese lures

  The efTective  period of  both the Chinese and

Japanese lures was  30 days. The captures  of  the

lures decreased rapidly  on  the  35th day. Captures
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 Fig. 3. Captures ofDBM  with  Chinese and  Japanese lures at  different days after  using  the pheromene lures from April to May
in 2002.

of  Chinese and  Japanese lures were  not  signifi- eMciently  reducethe  population densities ofDBM

cantly  diffbrent during the test period (n=10, (Tbbles3and4).
t=O.75,p>0.05)  (Fig. 3).

DBM  larvae population density in fields con-

trolled with  mass  trapping  and  BT  or  chemical

insecticides

  In cabbage  fields BT  was  applied  twice in a

mass  trapping field and  chemical  insecticides were

applied  seven  times in the control  field. The
kohlrabi crop  field BT  was  applied  thrice in a  mass

trapping field and  chemical  insecticides were  ap-

plied seven  times  in the control  field. Although in
control  fields more  sprays  of  chemical  insecticides
were  appliea  the DBM  in the fields still remained

at high population densities, Mass  trapping  with

synthetic  sex  pheromone  and  BT  applications  can

DISCUSSION

  In our  study,  the capture  effect  of  trap A  was  bet-
ter than  that of  trap B  or  trap C, It may  be that be-
cause  the plastic basin in trap A  was  open,  the sex

pheromone  in lures easily  evaporated  and  attracted

DBM  males.  M6tuus  et al. (1997) reported  that

dispenser and  pheromone  release  rate  affect  the

captures of  DBM  males.  For traps B and  C, the
srnall holes may  affect  the pheromone  emission

and  also  hinder the DBM  fiying into the  traps.

Water containing  detergent is also  important fbr
traps to immerse the attracted  moths.  It is neces-
sary  to keep the water  surface  at a  distance of1cm

NII-Electronic  
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Table 3.

Trap  Sex Pheromone Lure for Diamondback Moth

Population densities ofDBM  larvae in cabbage  crop  after  transplanting  on  January 1O, 2002

307

 Days  after

transptantation

Mass trapping field Chemjcal insecticide control  field

Average numbers  ofDBM

   larvae per plant

insecticide

apptication

Average  numbers  ofDBM

   larvae per plant

Insecticide
application

5to20304050607075  o,o
 1.6
 4.7
 4.0
 S.831.417.222,327,4

BT

BT

 O.8
 5.336,S20.822.3128.675.681.297.6

Fenvalerate
PhoximDimethoate

Larnbda cyhalothrin
Fenvaterate

Lambdacyhalothrin
Fenva]erate

fable 4.Population densities ofDBM  larvae in kohlrabi crop  after  transplanting  on  February  25, 2002

 Days after
transp]antation

Mass trapping fie]d Chemical insecticide control  field

Average  numbers  of

DBM  larvae per plant

Insecticide

application

Ayerage numbers  of

DBM  larvae per plant

Insecticide
application

5IO20304050607075  O.1
 Ll

 S.2l2914243.73],824,626.3

BT

BT

BT

 o.s
 4.623,119,628.995.183.286.9952

PhoximDimethoate

Lambda  cyhalothrin

Fenvalerate

Dimethoate

Fenyalerate
Phoxim

below the lure, especially  during the hot weather

seasons.

  Both Chinese and  Japanese lures can  catch

DBM  males  effectively  in north  Vietnarn, and  the

captures  were  not  significantly  different between
the two  kinds of  Iures. In different field tests the

amount  of  pheromone  blend used  per septum  has
varied  from 10 to 1OO#g (Koshihara and  Yamada,
l980; Chisholm et al., 1983; Chen  et al., 1990).
The  dose of  sex  pheromone  (50pag, Chinese, or

106 ptg, Japanese) did not  affect  the captures in our
experiments.  The  effective  period ofboth  lures was
30 days. The  captures  of  DBM  males  decreased

greatly after  30 days. Tlemperature infiuenced evap-

oration  rate  (M6tuus et al., 1997). The relatively

high average  daytime temperature  in Hanoi afl

fected the effectiveness  period, Mayer and  Mitchell

(1999) reported  the sex  pheromone  had much  loss
ofZl  l-16: Ald even  under  sealed  and  refrigerated

conditions.  So it is important to make  the lure
fresh,

  In cabbage  and  kohlrabi fields, less DBM  larvae
were  inspected in the rnass  trapping with  Chinese
lure and  BT  applications  fields than  those in the
chemical  insecticide control  fields. This indicated
that mass  trapping of  DBM  with  Chinese lure and
BT  applications  was  effective  in Vietnam. In the
chemical  insecticide control  field the DBM  larvae

population densities still remained  at high levels in
spite of  multiple  insecticide applications.  One  rea-

son  may  be that  DBM  has developed strong  insec-
ticide resistance  in Hanoi,  thus,  it is diMcult te
control  the pest only  with  chemical  insecticides;
the other  reason  may  be that the chemical  insecti-
cide  was  diMcult for farmers to spray  on  the  pests
unifbrmlM  particular]y as vegetables  grow  large. So
it is necessary  to adopt  other  strategies  or  IPM  to

control  this pest. Generally, the  mass  trapping  ap-
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proach is appropriate  for use  in fields with  a  low

population density of  moths  (Hou, 2001), Although
DBM  could  develop resistance to many  msecti-

cides,  including microbial  insecticides, such  as  BT

(Zhao and  M)u, 2001), the susceptibility  of  DBM

to BT  could  be recovered  when  the BT  spray  is
stopped.  Thus, it is acceptable  to use  BT  at peaks
of  DBM  in a mass  trapping field,

  In recent  years, the requirements  of  the food

quality protection act  have increased the adoption

of  mass  trapping or  mating  disruption by synthetic
sex  pheromone  as  pest control  strategy.  In tropical

region  the DBM  is more  abundant  all year round

with  generations overlap,  High frequency insecti-

cide  applications  could  decrease natural  enemies  of

DBM,  increase costs  of  investment, pollution of

environment  and  development of  DBM  resistance

to insecticides. So it is worth  to use  synthetic  sex

pheromone to control  DBM  in the IPM  especially

in high insecticide resistance  region.
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